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The function of mobbing in cooperative meerkats
Abstract
To show context appropriate antipredator behaviour, animals require information about a predators'
motivation to hunt, and consequently the level of danger to which they are exposed at any given
moment. In addition to deterring a predator, mobbing behaviour, in which animals approach a potential
predator, might also provide information useful in predation risk assessment. Here we present the results
of an experimental study on meerkats (Suricata suricatta), which showed mobbing behaviour in a variety
of predator contexts. Groups were presented with a number of predators of varying threat levels, and
with non-threatening animals. Responses to these stimuli by the different individuals in the groups, and
vigilance behaviour before and after each presentation, were compared. Meerkats seemed to use
mobbing not only to deter predators, but also to gather information about potential threats and adjust
their behaviour accordingly. In particular, mobbing of nondangerous animals indicates the role of this
behaviour in contexts other than just directed towards predators. Differences between age categories
suggest that mobbing changes with experience, and may allow young to learn about predators by
observing adults. We conclude that mobbing has a broader function beyond predator deterrence, and
facilitates situational risk assessment on which subsequent decisions may be based.
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Abstract11
To show context appropriate anti-predator behaviour, animals require information about a12
predators’ motivation to hunt, and consequently the level of danger to which they are exposed13
at any given moment. In addition to deterring a predator, mobbing behaviour, in which14
animals approach a potential predator, might also provide information useful in predation risk15
assessment. Here we present the results of an experimental study on meerkats (Suricata16
suricatta), which show mobbing behaviour in a variety of predator contexts. Groups were17
presented with a number of predators of varying threat levels, and with non-threatening18
animals. Responses to these stimuli by the different individuals in the groups, and vigilance19
behaviour before and after each presentation, were compared. Meerkats seemed to use20
mobbing not only to deter predators, but also to gather information about potential threats and21
adjust their behaviour accordingly. In particular, mobbing of non-dangerous animals indicates22
the role of this behaviour in contexts other than just directed towards predators. Differences23
between age categories suggest that mobbing changes with experience, and may allow young24
to learn about predators by observing adults. We conclude that mobbing has a broader25
function beyond predator deterrence, and facilitates situational risk assessment on which26
subsequent decisions may be based.27
2Efficient anti-predator behaviour is of major importance for the survival of animals (Lima &28
Dill 1990). For prey individuals to avoid predation, the immediate prerequisite is the29
recognition of a predator and the actual danger it imposes (Ward et al. 1997; Hendrie et al.30
1998). In most situations predator encounters lead to the retreat of the prey animals but the31
opposite behaviour, approach, has been reported in a wide variety of taxa. This seemingly32
paradoxical behaviour finds its climax in mobbing, the gathering of animals around a33
potential predator (Curio 1978; Dugatkin & Godin1992; Ostreiher 2003). Animals investigate34
the source of threat, harass it and frequently emit calls (Curio 1978; Owings & Owings 1979;35
Curio & Regelmann 1985). Mobbing appears to be influenced by the presence of other group36
members and the stimulus type (Ostreiher 2003).37
Even though mobbing behaviour is widespread among vertebrates such as fish, birds and38
mammals, its adaptive function is still poorly understood (Curio & Regelmann 1985,39
Dugatkin & Godin 1992). Mobbing may be associated with costs to participants, including an40
increased risk of mortality and injury, energetic costs, lost opportunities of foraging and41
mating, and the danger of exploitation by conspecifics, as animals are not able to guard their42
mates or defend their food resources while mobbing (Dugatkin & Godin 1992). Studies of43
mobbing behaviour have postulated a wide variety of different hypotheses for its function44
including both altruistic and selfish behaviour, with multi-functionality as the common45
conclusion (Curio 1978; Frankenberg 1981; Stone & Trost 1991; Maklakov 2002; Ostreiher46
2003). Proposed direct benefits of mobbing are predator deterrence or quality advertisement47
to other group members (Dugatkin & Godin 1992). An additional benefit may be the transfer48
of information regarding the risk of threats (Dugatkin & Godin 1992; Fishman 1999; Brown49
2003) through careful and refined inspection (Licht 1989; Fishman 1999). This information50
could be gained by approaching closely (Dugatkin & Godin 1992; Dugatkin & Alfieri 2003),51
and assessing the risk of predation, allowing individuals to respond in a graded and adaptive52
3anti-predator behaviour as predicted by the threat-sensitivity hypothesis (Helfman 1989).53
Furthermore, the “alerting others” hypothesis (Frankenberg 1981; Ostreiher 2003) suggests54
the recruitment of others serves to increase the groups overall vigilance and is therefore55
beneficial to both recruiter and follower as several alerted animals are more successful to56
avoid predation than just one (Dugatkin & Godin 1992).57
We studied individual differences and the potential fuction of mobbing behaviour in58
meerkats, Suricata suricatta. Meerkats are known to approach and mob a variety of predators59
including mammalian predators, snakes and also perched raptors (Manser 2001). They are60
highly gregarious cooperatively breeding mongooses, living in the arid regions of southern61
Africa in groups of 3-40 animals (Doolan & Macdonald 1996; Clutton-Brock et al. 1998).62
Pups in their first four weeks of life stay at the same breeding burrow and are looked after by63
babysitters. In the first two months of foraging with the group they depend on older group64
members for food, and foraging independently from the age of about three months. Males65
disperse from their natal group at around two years of age, which is usually preceded by a66
roving phase in which they approach foreign groups and return to their own group after a few67
days (Doolan & Macdonald 1996; Young 2003). Meerkats live under high predation pressure68
and have evolved a complex graded alarm call system denoting predator type and urgency69
level (Manser 2001). They are preyed upon by raptors and a variety of terrestrial predators70
including jackals (Canis mesomelas), African wildcats (Felis lybica), and snakes.  In response71
to aerial predators they run to boltholes in the ground for shelter, while terrestrial predators72
either cause the group to move away or to mob the predator (Manser et al. 2001); perched73
raptors are also frequently mobbed. Mobbing bouts consist of several or all group members74
approaching a predator with their tails raised and frequently emitting calls.75
We analysed natural occurring mobbing events and also elicited mobbing behaviour by76
presenting stimuli of different threat levels to them, to answer the following five questions on77
4the function of this behaviour in meerkats: (1) Which stimuli are mobbed and what is the78
outcome of such interactions? (2) Does mobbing duration differ with stimuli type? (3) Does79
mobbing influence vigilance behaviour within a group? (4) Are there individual differences in80
mobbing activity? (5) Does the presence of dependent young have an influence on mobbing81
behaviour? The three main functional hypotheses for mobbing, namely predator deterrence,82
predator risk assessment and transfer of information, as well as the self-advertisement83
hypothesis, all predict that mobbing intensity will be correlated with threat level and the84
recruitment of others. Predators such as African wildcat should impose the greatest danger to85
meerkats, whereas snakes are supposedly less dangerous once they have been spotted.86
Differences based on snake species are expected, with fast, actively hunting snakes such as87
Cape cobras (Naja nivea),  to be more threatening then cryptic hunters such as puff adders88
(Bitis arietans), which rely on an element of surprise to capture prey (Jacobsen & Haacke89
1980; Greene 1997). Both puff adders and Cape cobras are venomous species and are90
therefore expected to be more dangerous than the non-venomous mole snake (Pseudaspis91
cana) which also occurs in the area. If meerkats mainly mob to deter predators, they should92
show a strong response to predators but not to non-dangerous animals, and continue this93
behaviour until the predator leaves the vicinity. Additionally, meerkats should only mob in94
situations where a predator is likely to leave, and avoid mobbing in situations where this is95
unlikely, such as on encountering predators hiding in boltholes or hollow trees. If predator96
risk assessment and transfer of acquired information to conspecifics was a main function,97
mobbing intensity should vary according to the level of threat, but mobbing should cease98
when all conspecifics have been recruited and informed. The mobbing does not have to result99
in the successful chasing away of predators. If mobbing was a means of advertisement and100
individuals’ quality to other group members, specific categories within the group that gain101
from such behaviour, should mob more intensely than others, and this difference may be more102
5pronounced with increasing threat levels. For example, meerkats exhibit male biased sentinel103
behaviour (Clutton-Brock et al. 1999), and it may be that similar patterns occur in mobbing,104
which is another form of cooperative defence behaviour. Furthermore, if parental care was105
important, the dominant pair, or in exceptional cases subordinate mothers, should increase106
their mobbing intensity, when they have dependent offspring with them.107
108
109
Methods110
Study site111
Field work for this study was conducted on a population of wild meerkats on a former ranch112
in the southern Kalahari, 30km west of Van Zylsrus in the Northern Cape, South Africa113
(S26°58’ E21°49’, Russell et al. 2002). Twelve habituated groups of meerkats that allowed114
undisturbed observation within a distance of less than 0.5 m, were followed between February115
and August 2004. All animals were individually recognisable by small dye marks applied to116
their fur. Group size ranged between 8-27 animals, resulting in a total population size of about117
130 animals. During the study period each group raised at least one litter of pups, producing a118
total of 18 litters.119
Observed predators in the area during the study period were mostly raptors such as large120
eagles (Martial eagle (Polemaetus bellicosus), tawny eagle (Aquila rapax), snake eagle121
(Circaetus sp.)) and Pale chanting goshawk (Melierax musicus)), along with African wildcat,122
caracal (Caracal caracal), domestic dogs (Canis domesticus), domestic cats (Felis sylvestris)123
and snakes (Cape cobra, puff adder, mole snake).124
125
6Data collection126
Mobbing behaviour was studied by a combination of natural observations and manipulation127
experiments. 581 observed mobbing events indicating the predator type and the specific study128
group involved were extracted from the Kalahari Meerkat Project’s long term database. For129
some mobbing events the response of the mobbed animal had also been recorded by noting130
whether it moved away, or whether the meerkats lost interest and resumed foraging again.131
To increase sample size and observe mobbing behaviour under controlled conditions and in132
detail on the individual level, a series of manipulation experiments were conducted and filmed133
with a digital video camera (Sony DCR-TRV33PAL) connected to an external directional134
microphone (Sennheiser ME66 with a K6 module). Each experimental presentation was135
preceded by a ten minute vigilance focal, where data were collected on time spent foraging136
versus time invested in vigilance. Focals were conducted on adult individuals (> 1 year) of137
both sexes and of dominant and subordinate status. To compare changes in vigilance138
behaviour within the group caused by mobbing events a second ten minute focal was139
conducted on the same individual as soon as they finished mobbing the experimental140
stimulus. Behaviours were divided into two different categories: 1) Non-predator related141
behaviours, which included foraging (digging for food and eating it) and relaxed behaviour142
such as walking, resting and grooming; and 2) predator avoidance behaviour, which was143
divided into vigilance (guarding and scanning) and other predator related behaviour such as144
burrow renovation, flight and being below ground. Experiments in all groups were conducted145
after the observer had been with the group for at least 45 minutes to ensure that the foraging146
animals had not been recently distracted by external influences such as predators or group147
encounters.148
To test the influence of dependent pups on the mobbing behaviour of the group and different149
individuals, we conducted presentational series during the breeding season (October to April)150
7when the foraging groups were accompanied by dependent pups (one to three months old),151
and during the non-breeding season (May to September), when the youngest group members152
were independently foraging (older than three months). Also, during the non-breeding season153
subordinate males began roving. Therefore, this setup allowed to compare mobbing behaviour154
depending on offspring presence or absence, and also to test the influence of a possibly155
changing motivation to contribute in cooperative activities in males which were about to156
disperse.157
158
Stimuli159
To test meerkat mobbing reactions, a total of eight different stimuli of varying degrees of160
threat were presented. These different treatments consisted of live potential predators, non-161
dangerous animals, dead specimens of both categories, and the empty cage in which the alive162
animal had been presented. Three different species of snakes were presented, which differ in163
the danger they present for meerkats due to their specific hunting methods (Jacobsen &164
Haacke 1980; Greene 1997). The snakes presented were a Cape cobra of about 1.6m length, a165
0.9m puff adder, and a 0.9 m mole snake, which were all in good general condition. A166
domestic cat (Felis silvestris f. catus) was used to mimic an encounter with an African167
wildcat, and a tame Cape ground squirrel (Xerus inauris) simulated an encounter with a non-168
dangerous animal. A dead mole snake and a dead squirrel were presented to investigate the169
influence of predator response on mobbing behaviour. The empty cage was presented during170
the control experiment.171
Live animals were placed in a wire cage (50cm*55cm*55cm) for presentation to the172
meerkats. The cage was specifically built to suit the needs of these presentations, an outer173
layer of chicken wire prevented the meerkats from coming into direct contact with the animal174
inside, and a layer of fine wire mesh on the inside prevented the animals inside from harming175
8themselves by rubbing their noses against the chicken wire. In all cases the time animals had176
to remain in the cage was kept as short as possible. The cage was cleaned between each177
presentation to remove any olfactory cues left by predators or previously inspecting meerkats.178
Immediately after the first focal the cage was uncovered, presented to the group, and the179
response was video taped until all animals ceased mobbing for the first time. The cage was180
then hidden out of sight and a second focal was conducted. Before presentations, the cage was181
hidden out of view of any meerkats, so they could neither see nor smell the stimuli during the182
initial focal period. To present the stimulus, the group was slowly approached with the183
covered cage, while ‘reassurance calls’ were constantly given to reduce responses to the184
unfamiliar cage. These calls were typically used by observers during habituation of the185
meerkats. At no stage of the approach did the meerkats seem to associate the cage with the186
presence of a predator; neither did they emit any calls nor exhibit aroused behaviour such as187
piloerection. The cage was placed in close proximity (1-2m) to the group, the cover was188
manually removed, enabling the meerkats to discover and investigate it. Initial discovery of189
the predator usually occurred when a meerkat either detected the cage and approached it, or190
simply walked close to it while foraging.191
This procedure was conducted on eight groups for the mole snake and seven for the puff192
adder during the breeding season when dependent offspring were following the group. Only193
four presentations were possible with the Cape cobra. The puff adder was presented again to194
six groups when the offspring were four months old, were foraging independently and no195
longer being fed by other group members. The cat and the live ground squirrel were presented196
to six groups of meerkats. Seven groups were presented with a dead mole snake and a dead197
squirrel without the cage, so that the meerkats could be in direct contact with them. The198
empty cage was presented to six different groups. Presentations of the different stimuli were199
9performed in random order, except within the snakes where the Cape cobra was always200
presented first due to logistical reasons.201
202
Table 1: Behaviour and parameters of interest analysed from videos of mobbing bouts203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
 
Collected data     Description  
Total duration of mobbing bout  time first animal started mobbing to the time when all animals 
ceased mobbing (regardless of any single animals st arting 
again after that)  
Initiator  animal that saw the predator first and responded with 
recruitment and mobbing; its recruitment calls were noted and 
counted along with any conspicuous behavioural patterns  
Latency      time until a second animal started mo bbing  
Mobbing time  adults: for each individual, time spent facing the cause of the 
mobbing while showing typical mobbing behaviour such as 
rocking movements of the body, head bobbing, tail erection 
and calling  
 pups (animals under three months of age): to tal amount of 
time spent in close vicinity to the mobbing, regardless of 
whether the animals were showing typical mobbing patterns 
or not  
Number of approaches  per individual to a specific stimuli  
Times in highest risk  manipulation experiments: number of times an animal 
touch ed the cage with its nose right where the presented 
predator in the cage was sitting , or touching the cage with 
both front paws while trying to climb the cage   
natural observations: number of approaches to the shortest 
distance any anima l ever had to the predator  
Hissing of the snake  percentage of time the snake hissed of the total mobbing bout 
length  
Snake movement  categorised as 0 (no movement), 1 (little movement, only the 
head move d), 2 (medium movement, to coil up), or 3 
(constant mo vement)  
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Statistical Analysis223
Mobbing responses were analysed for differences based on treatment. Because not all groups224
were present in every treatment an overall repeated measures comparison was not possible.225
Overall comparison of differences in mobbing bout length (Table 1) was done via a univariate226
General Linear Model (GLM) with “treatment” as a fixed factor. The same procedure was227
applied for comparisons of mobbing behaviour based on age category, sex and social status228
including ‘group’ as a random factor. The analysis was conducted on the three different snake229
species and the squirrel presentation. Univariate GLMs were conducted for all age-classes230
together and then for adults and animals under one year of age separately. Tested variables231
included mobbing time in seconds per individual, the number of approaches per individual,232
and the number of occasions that an animal exposed itself to the highest risk (Table 1). We233
tested variables separately as it was not clear how they were related, and results for the three234
variables (mobbing time, approach, risk) seem to confirm differences. According to Quinn &235
Keough (2006) this approach is appropriate if questions of treatment effects on each variable236
are of interest. Repeated measures analyses were conducted to compare the responses to the237
three different snake species and between puff adder and squirrel presentations, using the238
group as repeated measure.  Puff adder presentations to six groups with dependent young, and239
after the young were independently foraging juveniles, were also compared with a repeated240
measures analysis. Three mobbing parameters (mobbing time, number of approaches, times in241
highest risk; Table 1) were analysed, first for all age classes together and then separately for242
adults and individuals less than one year of age. Ten minute focals before and after243
presentations of the different snakes and the control experiment with the empty cage were244
compared with repeated measures analyses.245
Where necessary to fulfil requirements of parametric tests (normal distribution), data was log246
transformed. For post-hoc tests of multiple comparisons two different tests were used. Where247
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the assumption of equal variance was fulfilled Tukeys post-hoc test was used, in other cases248
Tamhanes test was used (SPSS manual).249
250
Ethical note251
The study was carried out under the ethics approval of the University of Pretoria and the252
Northern Cape Conservation Service (permission nr. 0212/05), South Africa. All of the253
animals tested were presented to the meerkats in a protecting cage, and none of them was254
harmed during the experiments. All handling and presentations of the animals involved in this255
study were conducted in a way that they caused the least stress to them.256
All snakes used in these experiments were caught in the surrounding area with the help of a257
snake expert (details below), who trained one of us (B.Graw) in snake handling and modified258
the presentation cage to make it suitable for the snakes. The snakes were kept in appropriate259
conditions throughout (Cape cobra for one week, mole snake for three weeks, and puff adder260
for three months, details below), and were released back to the wild at the end of the261
experiments. The domestic cat was kept as a pet at the research station and was used to being262
handled by the authors. The tame ground squirrel had been hand-raised by researchers in the263
research station and was ranging freely on the reserve, mostly close to the living quarters.264
Animals in the presentation cage were kept sheltered (e.g. shade) and were only placed in the265
cage directly prior to presentation. Snakes were taken into the field in snake bags providing a266
dark and least stressful environment. On cold days they were additionally provided with a hot267
water bottle. During presentations no food or water was provided to avoid stress from further268
handling and so as to not influence responses of meerkats or predators.269
Presentations lasted until all meerkats stopped mobbing for the first time (mean duration: 362270
sec.; range: 45 to 1200 sec.). Presented animals were kept in the cage for 50 to 90 minutes.271
None of the animals seemed distressed by being caged. In response to meerkat mobbing, the272
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animals initially assumed defensive postures and eventually either relaxed and rested calmly273
or remained alert to the behaviour of the meerkats. In only one case involving the Cape cobra,274
the snake seemed to become stressed (showing increased movement) after mobbing lasted for275
15 minutes. The presentation was then terminated, and the snake was placed back into the276
snake bag, representing shelter, where it immediately calmed down. In all cases it was277
ensured that no animals involved were overly stressed, and in cases of mobbing bouts lasting278
too long (>20 minutes) presentations were terminated.279
Snakes were housed short term in snake bags and then transferred to a glass terrarium280
(0.7m*0.4m*0.5m) provided with sand bedding and shelter. It was ensured that the snakes281
were at all times exposed to direct daylight without being completely exposed to the sun.282
Water was available ad libitum and rodents (in total 2 gerbils, 18 mice, 5 hamsters) were fed283
once or twice a week. These animals were either caught on the reserve or bought from a local284
pet store.285
If possible dead rodents were fed to the snakes, but sometimes snakes refused dead prey and286
we had in addition to feed live animals. Dead rodents (3 mice, 2 gerbils) were obtained from287
the domestic cats on the reserve, which killed the rodents but tended to leave them without288
eating them. In such cases we attempted to feed these freshly killed animals to the snakes.289
Offered dead prey was occasionally refused, and as it was not possible to get sufficient prey290
from the cats, additional rodents were bought from the local pet store. In these cases the291
snakes were fed life prey to ensure the health and well-being of the snakes. Snakes, according292
to our snake expert and to personal observations, greatly preferred life prey and always killed293
and ate the animals that we offered.294
Snakes were given one rodent at a time and the animals were monitored during the hunt and295
kill until the prey had been eaten. In the case of small mice, an additional prey item was296
offered subsequently. Prey animals showed no signs of stress, and the ones that stayed alive297
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for longer usually found themselves a shelter and mice started building little nests. Rodents298
seemed generally to be unaware of the presence of a snake, and investigated the terrarium and299
the snake, occasionally climbing on the snakes and nibbling on them. Snakes that were300
hungry and hunted the prey usually killed and ate them within two hours. None of the rodents301
were injured and not killed. Twice, the prey was left with the snakes for a maximum of 6-8302
hours, but then removed since the snake showed no intention of hunting.303
Rodents bought in the pet store were kept for a maximum of four weeks. They were housed in304
a poly-ethylene cage with a metal mesh cover (ca. 40cm*25cm*30cm) provided with a shelter305
and bedding of saw-dust, toilet paper and sand. Water and food (mouse pellets, corn,306
sunflower seeds) were available ad libitum. The cage was cleaned regularly by replacing dirty307
bedding and nest material.308
Snakes were caught with the help of a South African conservationist, working as a snake309
expert in a Nature Reserve and as a consultant on snake handling (including catching310
unwanted snakes invading human space and relocating them, breeding snakes, and educating311
the public) for over 30 years. He visited the project for two weeks and trained B.Graw in312
handling and caring for the snakes. He also supervised all the experiments with the Cape313
cobra and some with the puff adder and mole snake.314
315
316
Results317
Mobbing intensity depending on stimulus type318
A total of 564 naturally occurring mobbing events were observed covering a period of 69319
months (November 1998 to August 2004). This equals an average of one observed animal320
mobbing per eight hours observation period. The mobbed animals covered a broad species321
range and also included non-dangerous animals and dead ones. In total 47 different categories322
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were listed as being mobbed (Table 2). Encounters with snakes almost always led to mobbing323
behaviour (91 to 100% of cases depending on the snake species), followed by striped polecats324
(88%), tortoises (67%) and yellow mongooses (61%). Overall, snakes were the cause of about325
30% of all observed mobbings (169 out of 564 mobbing events). Non-dangerous animals,326
such as tortoises, hares, squirrels, antelopes and stock, were mobbed in 28% of all observed327
events.328
329
Table 2: The twenty most frequently mobbed species, when encountered.330
Rank Predator 
Encount-
ers 
Mobbed 
(%) 
* animal 
moved 
away 
* 
meerkats 
lost 
interest 
1 mole snake 4 100 0 1 
2 puff adder 106 94 0 12 
2 Cape cobra 36 94 4 7 
3 horned adder 12 92 0 2 
4 snake (sp. not specified) 22 91 - - 
5 striped polecat 26 88 2 4 
6 tortoises 15 67 0 3 
7 yellow mongoose 99 61 8 4 
8 Cape fox 38 53 2 0 
9 monitor lizard 9 44 1 0 
10 hare 164 41 8 0 
11 slender mongoose 54 26 2 0 
12 spotted eagle owl 22 23 0 2 
13 bat-eared fox 42 12 0 1 
14 ground squirrel 172 9 - - 
15 non-dangerous animals 162 6 - - 
16 African wildcat 16 5 2 1 
17 steenbok 337 3 2 0 
18 pale chanting goshawk 1059 2 0 3 
18 stock (sp. not specified) 1468 2 - - 
18 grey duiker 313 2 - - 
18 small raptor (sp. not specified) 159 2 - - 
19 birds (non-raptors, sp. not specified) 3965 1 - - 
19 Horse 777 1 0 1 
19 springbok 270 1 - - 
20 raptors (sp. and size not specified) 3393 0.3 - - 
21 white backed vulture 5296 0.2 - - 
22 large raptor (sp. not specified) 3665 0.1 - - 
 1 331
* The two last columns represent the outcome of the mobbing events (when known), whether332
the mobbed animal moved away, or whether the meerkats lost interest and resumed foraging.333
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Mobbing of an animal by the meerkats did not always end in the animal moving away, and it334
was equally likely that the meerkats would lose interest and resume foraging (Table 2). Non-335
dangerous terrestrial animals most often ran away when they were approached and mobbed336
by the meerkats, while snake mobbings most frequently ended when the meerkats moved337
away. Puff adders never moved and the meerkats stopped mobbing after some time. Similarly,338
terrestrial predators encountered in a bolthole or perched raptors did not move, and the339
meerkats left the location to resume foraging some distance away.340
The length of an experimentally elicited mobbing bout differed with the encountered predator341
type (Figure1). The longest response was caused by the presentation of a cat, followed by the342
snake presentations. The control treatments with the dead squirrel and the presentation of the343
empty cage (control) caused the shortest mobbings. Due to the small sample size of some344
treatments, an overall repeated measures GLM was not possible, but a univariate GLM with345
“treatment” as fixed factor confirmed that treatment significantly influenced the length of346
mobbing bouts (F7,43 = 12.27, P < 0.001).347
Treatments also differed in the behavioural responses that they elicited. Typical mobbing348
bouts consisted of meerkats approaching the stimulus in an elongated body posture with their349
tails erect. This was accompanied by head bobs and vocalisations. Spit calls were typical for350
mobbing bouts in situations of close approach, as were recruitment calls of varying urgency351
level (for description of calls see Manser 2001). In all 25 presentations snakes were closely352
approached (<0.5m) with little piloerection and spit calls predominated along with353
recruitment calls of varying urgency. The cat was only briefly approached in 5 out of 6 cases354
(up to 0.5m of the cage) with the meerkats growling (high urgency recruitment call)355
continuously. Meerkats also showed a high level of piloerection when approaching the cat.356
They subsequently retreated and mobbed from some distance (2-10m) away whilst emitting357
barking calls. Barks are single noisy calls that are repeatedly given to dangerous predators,358
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usually when the meerkats are already at a safe place (Manser 1998). In the conducted359
experiments they were given in none of the other mobbing contexts. The ground squirrel was360
only briefly approached (mobbing bout length: X ± SE = 221.7 ± 32.2 seconds) and elicited361
few calls, usually of low urgency, after which animals resumed foraging. Dead specimens362
received shorter mobbing bouts than live ones (mole snake: 340 ± 34.9 seconds (alive) versus363
197 ± 70.6 seconds (dead); ground squirrel: 221.7 ± 32.2 seconds (alive) versus 46.8 ± 17.66364
seconds (dead)), as did the empty cage (80.7 ± 36.1 seconds). In all cases involving dead365
specimens almost no calls were given and meerkats showed very low arousal levels,366
displaying little piloerection.367
368
369
370
371
372
373
374
375
376
Figure 1: Duration (mean ± 1SE in seconds) of mobbing depending on the stimuli377
(cobra=cape cobra; puff=puff adder; mole=mole snake; squirrel=ground squirrel; cat=house378
cat; control=empty cage; dead sn=dead snake; dead sq=dead ground squirrel)379
380
The intensity of mobbing behaviour correlated with the threat level of the stimuli. Repeated381
measures analyses of the three different snake species showed differences in response to the382
different snakes. Cape cobras were mobbed for longer (F2,128 = 7.26, P = 0.001, Figure 2a)383
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than the two other species. They were also approached more often (F2,128 = 5.84, P = 0.004,384
Figure 2b), with a tendency for meerkats to approach the puff adder more often than the mole385
snake. There were differences between the presentations of different snakes in the risk taken386
(Table 1) by meerkats (F2,128 = 3.40, P = 0.037, Figure 2c), with the puff adder eliciting the387
least risky behaviour. The ground squirrel was mobbed for less time than the puff adder388
(repeated measures GLM: F1,64 = 5.76; P = 0.019; Figure 2d).389
390
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Figure 2: Comparison of a) mobbing duration (Tamhane`s post-hoc test: cobra-mole: P <406
0.001; cobra-puff: P = 0.004), b) approaches/ individual (Tamhane`s post-hoc test: cobra-407
mole: P = 0.024; cobra-puff: P = 0.20) and c) time in highest risk per individual (Tamhane`s408
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post-hoc: cobra-mole: P = 0.056, cobra-puff: P = 0.004) as a function of snake presented. d)409
Puff adder and squirrel mobbing: duration of mobbing as a function of treatment. (values410
presented are mean ± 1SE in seconds; * significant; ** highly significant (P < 0.001))411
412
413
Snakes differed in the amount they hissed during the mobbing event (F2,16 = 8.64, p = 0.003).414
The Cape cobra hissed less (X ± SE = 0.12 ± 0.06) than the two other snakes (mole: 0.32 ±415
0.03; puff: 0.43 ± 0.06), with a tendency for the puff adder to hiss the most. On the other hand416
the cobra moved more during mobbing bouts than the puff adder and mole snake (movement:417
cobra: 2.5 ± 0.29; puff 1.0 ± 0.31; mole: = 0.75 ± 0.25; F2,16 = 8.15, p = 0.004).418
419
Influence of mobbing on vigilance within a group420
Vigilance behaviour within the group increased when encountering high threat stimuli with421
intense mobbing, but not in response to low threat stimuli with little mobbing. Repeated422
measures GLM showed a strong increase in predator avoidance behaviour when focal423
observations collected pre- and post-presentation were compared in the cat treatment (F1,3 =424
154.219, P = 0.001). The same tendency for focal animals to increase predator avoidance425
behaviour (F1,3 = 9.48, P = 0.054) was found in the Cape cobra presentations. For both426
treatments, cat and Cape cobra, the sample size was very small for statistical testing (n = 4).427
For the puff adder presentations, we found only a weak tendency for an increase in predator428
avoidance behaviour (F1,5 = 4.43, P = 0.09). No differences were found in activity patterns429
before and after the presentation of the mole snake and the control experiment with the empty430
cage.431
432
433
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Table 3: Univariate GLM: Mobbing time, approaches and times in highest risk as a function434
of age categories (> 2 years old, 1-2 years old, under 1 year of age); combined table for the435
three different snake species.436
mobtime  df Mean Square  F Sig.  
Cape Cobra  Hypothesis  2 17078.52  4.11  0.021  
  Error  64 4156.31      
mole snake  Hypothesis  2 14513.26  3.62  0.03  
  Error  122  4009.97      
puff adder  Hypothesis  2 23599.28  4.91  0.009  
  Error  128  4814.55      
log nr of approaches  df Mean Square  F Sig.  
Cape Cobra  Hypothesis  2 0.03  0.62  0.543  
  Error  64 0.05      
mole snake  Hypothesis  2 0.36  5.27  0.006  
  Error  125  0.07    
puff adder  Hypothesis  2 0.39  5.29  0.006  
  Error  112  0.07    
times in highest risk  df Mean Square  F Sig.  
Cape cobra  
(log transf.)  
Hypothesis  
2 1.47  14.65  <0.001  
  Error  64 0.1   
mole snake  
(log transf.)  
Hypothesis  
2 2.20  21.89  <0.001  
  Error  125  0.10    
puff adder  Hypothesis  2 84.49  23.0  <0.001  
  Error  112  3.67      
 1 
437
Bold P values indicate a significant difference (P>0.05)438
439
Individual differences in mobbing440
The age of an individual had an influence on the time it spent mobbing (Table 3). Animals441
between one and two years of age tended to mob the snakes longer than animals older than442
two years or younger than one year (Figure 3a-c). Age also influenced the number of times an443
animal approached the caged snake; in two of the three treatments animals between one and444
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Figure 3: Time individuals spent mobbing a) the Cape cobra (Tukey`s post hoc test: >2years464
vs. 1-2years: P = 0.03, 1-2years vs. <1year: P < 0.001), b) the mole snake (Tukey post hoc: P465
= 0.013, P = 0.02), c) the puff adder, d) the squirrel (log transformed for statistical testing) as466
a function of age categories. (values presented are mean ± 1SE in seconds; * significant; **467
highly significant (P < 0.001))468
469
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two years of age approached more often than the two other categories. Adults risked more470
when mobbing snakes, by approaching them closer, than young meerkats under one year of471
age (Table 3). For the ground squirrel, age category also influenced the mobbing time of an472
individual (log transformed: F2,102 = 16.09, P < 0.001, Figure 3d) and the times it was473
approached (F2,102 = 13.73, P < 0.001), but in the opposite way. Young animals mobbed the474
squirrel more than the adults (Tamhane post-hoc: >2years old versus <1year P = 0.001) and475
also approached the squirrel more often than both other age categories (Tukeys post-hoc:476
>2years versus <1 year, P < 0.001; 1-2years versus <1year, P = 0.002).477
Separate analyses conducted for adults showed an influence of sex on two out of the three478
snake treatments. For the venomous snakes (Cape cobra, puff adder) males tended to spend479
more time mobbing than females (univariate GLM: cobra F1,36 = 5.81, P = 0.02, puff adder480
F1,58 = 6.78, P = 0.01), whereas no such difference was found towards the non-venomous481
mole snake (F1,69 = 1.37, P = 0.25).482
483
Influence of presence of dependent young484
Some categories of animals mobbed for longer, when dependent young were foraging with485
the group. Using repeated measures analysis, the comparison of puff adder mobbing486
behaviour in groups with dependent pups (breeding season) and the same groups when the487
young were independently foraging juveniles (non-breeding season) showed no significant488
differences between adults and young. Following this result subsets of the original data were489
analysed with repeated measures GLMs. Comparing just the adults, the puff adder was490
mobbed significantly less during the non-breeding season than during the breeding season491
(F1,49 = 5.68, P = 0.02). Animals under one year of age tended to increase their mobbing492
duration during the non-breeding season (F1,21 = 3.82, P = 0.064).493
22
Dividing the adult dataset into sex classes showed that the differences between adult mobbing494
behaviour when pups were present to when no pups were in the group were entirely based on495
a decrease of mobbing in males (F 1,32 = 9.97, P = 0.003). Females showed either no496
difference or, for females over two years of age, seemed to increase mobbing when pups were497
independently foraging juveniles (F 1,3 = 19.53;  P = 0.022, n = 4). As the second round of498
presentations had to be done at a stage when the former pups were juveniles, these took place499
during the early winter months (June and July). Winter is also the time when subordinate500
males start roving away from their groups, looking for mating opportunities and to disperse.501
Analysis with a repeated measures GLM using the season as a repeated measure and the502
roving or non-roving status as a within-subject factor showed that the reduction in mobbing503
duration in males during the winter, when no pups were present, were due to the reduced504
investment by rovers (F1,10 = 15.84; P = 0.003, Figure 4).505
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Figure 4: Mobbing time (mean ± 1SE in seconds) per individual as a function of presence516
(breeding) or absence (non-breeding) of pups for roving and non-roving males.517
518
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Discussion519
Meerkats mobbed a large variety of different animals posing differing threat levels, and520
adjusted the strength of their mobbing behaviour and subsequent behaviour according to the521
perceived risk. Mobbing behaviour generally consisted of approaching the stimulus while522
eliciting spit calls and the recruitment of group members with recruitment calls of varying523
urgency (spectrogram of calls in Manser 2001). Often the mobbed animal did not move away,524
and meerkats lost interest and resumed foraging just as frequently. This was largely525
influenced by the species and the danger of it to the meerkats. Subordinate-adult roving males526
mobbed less than any other adults, and there was also a difference between adult and young527
meerkats in mobbing behaviour.528
The observations from natural encounters and the experiments that meerkats not only mobbed529
potential predators, but also frequently herbivores, suggest this behaviour is not only to deter530
predators. They also spent regularly a considerable amount of time mobbing predators that531
were unlikely to leave the area, such as predators sheltered in burrows (unpublished data532
Kalahari Meerkat Project) and puff adders, which were never observed to move in response to533
meerkat mobbing. This supports that the purpose of mobbing in meerkats, besides deterring534
predators, is likely to be assessing the risk of the encountered animal and recruiting other535
group members to the stimuli, which may also serve to transfer information to the others.536
Information about the encountered threat and a predator’s motivation might help meerkats to537
avoid unnecessary expenditure of energetic costs, loss of foraging time and moving to a538
potentially less productive foraging area (Ward 1997; Dugatkin & Godin 1992; Brown 2003),539
as each encountered predator is not necessarily hunting (Licht 1989; Fishman 1999; Dugatkin540
& Alfieri 2003).541
The question arises as to why meerkats mob non-dangerous animals at all, although less often542
and less intensely than they do predators. This aspect has not been described or discussed for543
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other species.  In meerkats, it may serve to inform others about an animal detected in the close544
surroundings. Other individuals then know about the location of either the predator or the545
non-dangerous animal, and are better able to coordinate their response with other group546
members. In a similar way, meerkats also recruit others to predator secondary cues, such as547
hair, urine or faeces of predators, inspect it and then resume foraging or move together to a548
different area (unpublished data Manser & Graw). This behaviour likely improves549
maintaining group cohesion and the coordination of vigilance (Manser et al. 2001). Mobbing550
behaviour affected the vigilance of meerkats. Even though sample sizes were small, there was551
a general tendency for meerkats to increase vigilance related behaviours after a mobbing bout.552
This is in line with the “alerting others” hypothesis (Frankenberg 1981; Ostreiher 2003),553
where the recruitment of others serves to increase the groups overall vigilance, and is554
therefore beneficial to both recruiter and followers as several alerted animals are more555
successful in avoiding predation than just one (Dugatkin & Godin 1992). It also supports an556
information gathering effect of mobbing behaviour, which allows an animal, after gathering557
the necessary information about the situation, to adjust its activity patterns accordingly.558
Meerkats showed sex differences in mobbing behaviour. Males, except for presentations of559
the probably least dangerous mole snake, mobbed longer than females. Sex differences in560
mobbing behaviour have been interpreted as evidence for self-advertisement (Rasa 1987;561
Maklakov 2002). In meerkats, males also show higher levels of sentinel duty (Clutton-Brock562
et al. 1999, 2002) and they sometimes disperse in coalitions (Young 2003). An explanation of563
sex differences in mobbing based on self-advertisement of individual quality seems therefore564
possible. However, subordinate males in meerkats do not generally breed in their natal group565
(Griffin et al. 2003) and advertisement of fitness can therefore be excluded. Mobbing does not566
appear to function as an advertisement of the high quality of an individual as a potential567
dispersal coalition partner, as there were no differences in mobbing between subordinate568
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males (potentially dispersing) and dominant males, who are territorial and do not disperse.569
Sex differences in meerkat mobbing behaviour might more likely reflect sex differences in570
cooperative behaviours in this species. Subordinate males reduced mobbing before dispersal,571
which parallels the decrease of other cooperative contributions (Clutton-Brock et al. 2002).572
The fact that only these males reduced mobbing and that no evidence for an influence of573
dependent offspring on mobbing behaviour was found, makes the hypothesis of mobbing as574
parental care through active defence of young (Curio 1978; Ostreiher 2003) unlikely. More575
likely is that subordinate males reduced mobbing effort before they dispersed as part of a576
general reduction of investment in a group that they were about to leave.577
The intensity of mobbing behaviour correlated with the age of the individual. For snake578
encounters adults between one and two years of age mobbed longer and more intensely than579
adults over two years or young animals under one year of age. This age pattern has also been580
found for several cooperative behaviours in meerkats (Clutton-Brock et al. 2002). The581
difference between younger animals and yearlings seems to reflect the hypothesis of mobbing582
as cultural transmission of predator recognition. In several studies (Curio et al. 1978a, b;583
Stone & Trost 1991; Maklakov 2002; Brown 2003; Caro et al. 2004) it has been shown that584
animals learn mobbing responses to predators through observing conspecifics. Young585
meerkats approached the snakes with greater care and risked less. They showed only little586
mobbing behavioural patterns such as rocking body movements and head bobs and usually587
spent time in the mobbing crowd either following adults while begging or at the edge588
observing the behaviour of other animals. On the other hand, pups mobbed the squirrel more589
than adults, indicating that they did not identify it as non-threatening. By observing adult590
behaviour, young may profit by learning about potential threats and about mobbing itself591
(Maloney & McLean 1995). Differences in mobbing responses might also reflect a general592
greater vulnerability of meerkat pups to predation, as shown in black tailed prairie dog pups593
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(Cynomys ludovicianus) (Loughry 1988). Similarly, under natural conditions and when on594
their own, pups appeared to be unable to recognize snakes as dangerous, and on some595
occasions even stepped on them (Linda Hollén, pers. comm.). Only in the presence of596
mobbing adults did pups respond appropriately as described above. Cheney and Seyfarth597
(1990) similarly observed that young, inexperienced vervet monkeys (Cercopithecus598
aethiops) do not mob snakes, but learn to do so from other group members. The increase in599
mobbing effort by juveniles is further evidence for an influence of experience on mobbing600
behaviour as described for Florida scrub jay fledglings, who acquire adult like mobbing601
behaviour over a period of two months (Francis et al. 1989).602
In conclusion, mobbing behaviour can be assumed to be a highly adaptive and multifunctional603
cooperative behaviour in meerkats. It serves to chase away potential predators, and also to604
gather information about the threat and/or the motivation of a predator. This enables meerkats605
to show situational adaptive responses to differing levels of threat and to coordinate group606
movement and group vigilance accordingly. As a side effect through observation of mobbing607
adults, young meerkats learn to recognize predators and to respond to the varying degrees of608
threat.609
610
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